Portable Equipment Storage

Hydrosite Integrated Systems are self-contained portable decontamination systems for military and commercial ground support vehicles, aircraft and other heavy equipment. Hydrosite Integrated Systems include all equipment, components, support sub-systems, and controls to perform selective wash/rinse decontamination and provide wash wastewater management. These systems are designed, manufactured and supplied to optimize the equipment decontamination process at fixed base operations or during deployment or temporary wash operations.

Whether there are permanent utilities: electric power, water and sewer, or no utilities available, Hydrosites are designed to optimize your resources.

Contact the experts at
Hydro Engineering Inc
865 W 2600 S
Salt Lake City, UT 84119
800.247.8424
801.972.1181 outside USA

Visit hydroblaster.com
to see options and accessories
Since 1980, Hydro Engineering Inc. of Salt Lake City, Utah has maintained a goal of continuous improvement. We are the premier manufacturer of wash rack systems worldwide!

Hydroblaster - Industrial Pressure Washers
Hydrokleen - Filtration and Recycling Systems
Hydropad - Steel, Above Ground Wash Racks
AUWS - Automatic Undercarriage Wash System

Hydro Engineering Inc is registered ISO9001:2008 and equipment certified to UL, CE & CSA Standards.